1) Yaşar is ______ on his mobile now.
a) does talk  b) talk  c) talks  d) talking

2) A: Are you watching TV?  
   B: No, I _______.
a) isn’t  b) aren’t  c) am not  d) am

3) My friends ______ juice in the garden.
a) are drink  b) are drinking  c) drinking  d) drinks

4) They are ______ lunch at the moment.
a) make  b) are make  c) making  d) makes

5) Ümran is ____ her homework in the morning.
a) not do  b) did  c) do not  d) do

6) Gül is ______ in the park at the moment.
a) run  b) does run  c) running  d) runs

7) Hicran’s meeting her new boss ______ Monday.
a) the   b) on  c) in  d) to

8) I’m going out. See ______.
a) you late  b) can  c) later  d) you later

9) A: ____________?
   B: To the café.
a) What is she doing  b) Where is she going  c) Is she working  d) What time is she going

10) A: ______ are you going?  
    B: To the school.
a) Who  b) How  c) When  d) Where

11) I ______ on holiday last week.
a) go  b) went  c) am go  d) am going

12) ______ be long.
a) I won’t  b) I doesn’t  c) I not  d) I aren’t

13) That’s Pavel over there. ______ wearing black clothes.
a) He  b) He does  c) Is  d) He’s

14) A: There’s a party this evening.  
    B: ______ a nice time.
a) Can’t  b) Have  c) Do  d) Make

15) Aysu is ____ in a restaurant. Where’s Beyza?
a) sit  b) not sit  c) sitting  d) sitting not

16) How much are _____ books here, please?
a) they  b) these  c) this  d) those

17) They ______ football yesterday.
a) is playing  b) not playing  c) aren’t play  d) played

18) A: Would you like a glass of water?  
    B: No, ______ you.
a) please  b) yes  c) welcome  d) thank

19) They ______ to music.
a) play  b) listen  c) read  d) do

20) We don’t do _______.
a) tennis  b) novels  c) yoga  d) DVDs

21) I______ him in the restaurant.
a) Look  b) Saw  c) Draw  d) Close

22) Oh, no! The photo shop is _______.
a) close  b) closed  c) to close  d) to closed

23) A: They play computer games.  
    B: We play computer games, ______.
a) too  b) either  c) do  d) and

24) How much _____ that hairbrush?
a) is  b) does  c) are  d) do

Good Luck!